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Abstract
Fourier transforn infrared (FTIR) and Hall effect neasurements have been carried out to

investigate the hydrogen effects on the defects existing in noninally undoped tlgi*Cdr-Je
grown by nolecular ,bean epita:ry on undoped p-CdTe (211) B-orientation substrates. After
hydrogenation, the results of the FTIR spectra showed that the transnittance intensity was

rasied by as nuch as about 5 tines in comparison to the as-grown p-Hgl-*ff Te, and that the
absorption edge shifted to the short wavelength range. Hall effect neasurenents showed that
the resistivity and nobility of the n-Hgr-,Cd*Te after hydrogenation were raised in
conparison to the as-grown n-tlgr-*Cd*Te. P-type Hgr-*Cd*Te was converted to n-type lISr-Jd*Te by
hydrogenation. The increase of the transmittance intensity after hydrogenation is considered

to be due to inpurities or defects being passivated by hydrogen atons.

I. Introduction
The role of the hydrogen aton is

attractive because of the significant
improvenent in the electrical and optical
properties of seniconductors caused by its
ir\iection into those naterials. Since the
hydrogen atoms can passivate the electrical
behavior of dangling or defective bonds, the
existence of these bonds in single-crystal and
polycrystalline seniconductors is very
interesting tl]. The inprovement of the
electrical and optical properties of these
naterials has been observed fron the
enhancenent of the photoluninescence intensity
12, 3l and the 'elecron nobility [4, 5].
However, nost hydrogenation studies of
semiconductors $ere performed on GaAs and Si
[6, 7)i and even though Chen et al. t8]
reported hydrogen passivation on Hgr-*Cd*Te,
very little work has been perforned on

Hgr-'Cd*Te seniconductors. The detailed
nechanisn of the inprovenent in the
crystallinity of the He[-xCdxTe seniconductors
by hydrogenation has still to be investigated.

This paper reports reflection high-energy
electron diffraction (RHEED) neasurenents
which were perforned to investigate the
interface atonic structure and Fourier
transforn infrared. (FTIR) and Hall effect
neasurenents which were perforned in order to
investigate the effect of hydrogenation for
nominally undoped Hgr-*Cd*Te Srown on noninally
undoped p-CdTe (2ll ) B-orientation substrates
by nolecular bean epita:<y (MBE). The results
of these neasurementl show that hydrogen
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passivation not only inproves the quailty of
the naterials but also clarifies the physical
origin of those naterials.

U. Experinental Details
The carrier concentration of the

nominally undoped p-CdTe (2ll) B-orientation
substrates used in this experinent was 0.5 - 2
x l0l5 .r-t. The samples were degreased
successively in trichlorethylene, acetone, and
nethanol at 60C for 15 nin, and etched with a
mixture of methanol and bromine with a bronine
concentration of L % for 60 sec. After the
wafers were cleaned chenically, they were
mounted onto a nolyMenun susceptor by
soldering using indiun. Before Hg*Cdr-Je
growth, the CdTe substrates were thernally
cleaned at 3l0C in a Tez atmosphere. The
deposition was done in the substrate
ternperature range fron 185 to lgOt, and the
typical growth rate was approxinately 3 A
/sec. Using a capacitively coupled rf (13.56
MHz) enhanced chenical vapor deposition, the
Hg,*Cdr-rTe (x = 0.2 and 0.3) layers were exposed
to a hydrogen plasna with power densities of
0.1, 0.15, and 0.3 lV/cmz at a pressure of 0.9
Torr for 60 nin at 50C. The carrier
concentration and nobility of the n-Hgs.aC6.zTe
layer at 77 K were 3.3 X lOls cn-3 and 1.2 x
105 "rzlv-s, respectively, and those of the
p-Hgo.zCdo.rTe layer at ?7 K were 9 x 1015 cn-s
and 286 

"r'lv-r, 
respectively. The thicknesses

of the n-Hgo.aCdo.zTe and p-HBo.zC6.sTe layers
were 6 and 20 p, respectively.
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m. Results and Discussion

The results of the 35-kev RHEED patterns
observed in the [ll0] Ga,As azimuth are shown
in Figs. 1-(a) and l-(b). Figure l-(a) shows a
nilky streaky pattern for the CdTe (Zll ) B

deoxidized; this behavior indicates that the
surface defects at the CdTe (Zll ) B surface
are created due to the Te outgassing fron the
CdIe (2ll ) B surface. The RHEED pattern for a
6-gn [b.oC&.zTe layen on a CdTe (Zll ) B
substrtate is shoun in Fig. l-(b). The
structure of the RHEED pattern is streaky, end
this inplies that a clear two-dinensional
growth has reconstructed on CdIe (Zll) B. A
surface norphology of a 6-p tlg.oCdo.zTe layer
grown on CdTe (2ll) B is shown in Fig. l-(c),
and the as-grown H&.aC&.zTe filn has a
nirror-like surface.

Fig. 1. Reflection high-energy electron
diffraction patterns for the (Zl1)
plane along t0lll axis: (a) CdTE
(zLll B decxidized, (b) a G-tn
tlgo.aC6.zTe layer grown on &lTe (Z1l)
B, and (c) a surface rcrphologr of a
6-pn Hp.aC6.zTe layer grown on CclTe
(2ll ) B.

Figures 2-(a) and 2-(b) show the optical
nicrographs for the as-grown and the
hydrogenated n-Hgs.aC&,zTe layers on CdTe (2ll )
B, respectively. The V-type defects appear as
nicropairs with two defect planes, and they
exist in a (lll) plane. The fornation of these
defects originates fron the created Te layer
at initial stages of the Hgr_rCd*Te layer
growth, and a colunnar polycrystalline
llglr-'Cd*Te layers night be forned at the inner
side of these defects tg]. When Hg conpounds
do not adsorbed on a nicrotwin plane, Te
layers are formed on that side. The Te
clusters creat the nicrotwins according to the
(1ll ) plane, and forn new type of the
clusters. The fornation of the new clusters
produces the V-type defects with the

polycrystalline at the inner side. When the
density and thickness of the Te layer are
sufficiently large, the Hgr-"Cd*Te layer becones
a polycrystalline resulting fron the
overlapping of the V-type defects tgl. After
hydrogenation, the dark spots appeared
resulting fron the Hg outgassing at the edges
of the V-type defects, and the appearance of
the spots was caused by the Te precipitates.

2O pm
Fig. 2. Optical nicrographs for (a) as_grown

(b) hydrogenated n-Hgo.eCdo.zTe layers
grown on CdIe (Zll) B.

Figure 3 shols the transnittance spectra
for the as-grown and n-Hgo.sCd0.zTe layers
hydrogenated with power densities of 0.1 and
0.15 Ytc# at 50C. The relationship between
the absorption coefficient ( a ) and the
transnittance (T) obeys the following equation
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where d is the thickness of the sanple, and R

is the reflectance. As the power density of
the hydrogenation becones larger, the
absorption edges shift to the short
wavelength, and tlre intensi ty of the
transmittance for the photon eners/ in a
energ/ gap increases.

Figure 4 shows the transnittance spectra
for the as-grown and a n-H&.oC&.zTe layer
hydrogenatd with a power density of 0.3 T/cnz
at 50C. After hydrogenation, the absorption
edges shift to the short wavelength, and the
intensity of the transnittance spectnrn
increases.

Figure 5 shows the transnittance spectra
for the as-grown and a p-lb.zCrb.sTe layer
hydrogenated with a power density of 0.3 W/cn3
at 50e. After the p-tb.zC6.sTe was
hydrogenated, the transnittance increases, and
the absorption edge shifts to the short
wavelength range.

In addition to FTIR neasurenents, Hall
effect neasurenents were carried out to
deternine the carrier concentration, the
mobility, and the resistivity in the
hydrogenated sanples. Figure 6 shows the
carrier concentration and nobility in as-grown
and hydrogenated n-Hgo.aCdo.zTe as a function of
tenperature. IThi le the carier concentration
of the hydrogenated n-Hgo.sCfr.zTe was lowered

(t )
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Fig. 4. Fourier transforn infrared spectra
for as-grorn and n-Hgh.sC&.zTe layers
hydrogenated with power densities of
0.3 at 50C.

Fig. 5. Fourier transforn infrared spectra
for as-grown and p-tlgo.zC&.rTe layers
hydrogenated with power densities of
0.1 and 0.15 l,/cm? at 50t.
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contributes the state tail density. The
inpurity concentration can be explained using
a hydrogenic model, and the effective Bohr
radius of the electron bound in the inpurity
atom is given by

a = 3.29 x l0-e eo m/n' (cm) (21

where m is the free electron mass, n* is the
electron effective nass, and the e0 is the
dielctric constant. When electron
wavefunctions were confined by the
superposition of two neighbor inpurities,
inpurity bands were created. llhen the inpnrrity
concentration is above 3ra3/4 ( = l0l' cn-3 ),
the impurity bands were created. The
e:<ponential absorption tails induced by the
defects and inpurities were observed in the
llehCdr-xTe alloy [10, ll]. If the behavior of
the absorption edge varies the existence of
the defects in the ma'terials, the absorption
e{ge is dependent on the carrier concentration
of the defect tl0]. Thus, the increase of the
transnittance after hydrogenation is
considered to be due to the tlg vacancies being
passivated by a hydrogen aton, and the shift
of the absorption edge is related to the
conbination between inrpurities or defects in
the tlgr-*Cd*Te and tydrogen atons.

V. Sunnary and Conclusions
The results of the FTIR neasurenents on

as-grown and hydrogenated HgroCd*Te grown on
urdoped p-CdTe (211 ) B by MBE showed that the
absorption edges shifted to the short
wavelength range, and the intensity of the
transnittance increased after hydrogenation.
The shift of the absorption edge is attributed
to be the conbination between inpurities or
defects in the Hgr-€d*Te and hydrogen atons,
and the increase of the transnittance
intensity is due to the tlg vacancies being
passivated by hydrogen atons. The results of
the Hall effect neasurennts indicated that the
variations of the cdrrier concentration, the
nobility, and the resistivity are caused by
the decrease of the HS vacancy defects
resulting fron the occupation of the Hg
vacancies by hydrogen atons. These results
indicate that the crystallinity of the
HBr-*Cd*Te is inproved by hydrogenation and that
the type of the p-t1pe Hgr_*Cd*Te can be changed
by hydrogenation.
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Fig. 6. Carrier concentrations and nobilities
in as-groyrn and n-HEil.sCd0.zTe
hydrogenated with a power density of
0.3 [/cnz at 50C as a function of the
tenperature.

by 2.7 x 1015 cd3, the nobility increased
slightly. The resistivities of the sanples as
a function of the temperature neasured by Hall
effect neasurenents are shown in Fig. 7. The
resistivity in hydrogenrated n-llgo.aCdo.zTe
increases in conparison with the as-grown one.
The variation of the carrier concentration,
the mobility, and the resistivity are caused
by the decrease of the Hg vacancy defects
resulting fron the occupation of the Hg
vacancies by hydrogen atons.

The electrical and optical properties of
the Hgr-rCd*Te alloy are affected by the spot
defects, the extended defects, and the
residual impurities. Since the Hgr_xCd*Te has
snall enerry gap and snall effective nass, the
inpurity bands or defect bands created by a
snall amount of the impurities or defects
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